system•ghaplo-diploidy•h,and the reproductive mode in the haplo-diploid system is called
•g arrhenotoky•hsince haploid males in the system develop without copulation (White,1973; Oliver,1977; Bull,1983 to the concept of pseudo-arrhenotoky. Amano and Chant(1978b) and Schulten et al.(1978) showed that adult females of phytoseiid mites increased egg production relative to the duration of copulation.The results suggested that the production of eggs required a signal of insemination.In addition,it was shown that the effect of x-ray irradiation on adult males was transmitted to the offspring of both sexes in Amblyseius bibens,Phytoseiulus persimilis (Helle et al.,1978) and Metaseiulus occidentalis (Hoy,1979 had deposited first eggs,were mounted at15,30,45and60minutes,respectively,after oviposition to identify the timing for the shell of the second egg to form.Timing for dissecting the idiosoma and extracting eggs from the body cavities of female P.persimilis was then determined from these observations.After the eggs had been extracted from the female body cavities,the chromosomes of the eggs were observed in the manner described above.
RESULTS
Females of P.persimilis and A.womersleyi deposited two kinds of eggs,which had4or8 chromosomes,with the same proportions of male and female offspring among their broods. Heterochromatinized chromosomes(usually stained dark and condensed),however,were not observed in these eggs.To compare ploidy with sex,the mean number of diploid eggs between adjacent haploid eggs was calculated in each species and under each prey condition.The mean sequences of ploidy compared with those of sex are shown in Table1 f or P.persimilis and in Table2for A.womersleyi.In both species,the sequence of ploidy also showed a close relationship with that of the sex of offspring under the ample and poor prey conditions.Male diploidy was not confirmed among the eggs selected30minutes after being deposited.Therefore,the first five eggs of P.persimilis selected within15minutes after being deposited were investigated to identify diploid male eggs and heterochromatinized chromosomes.The ratios of haploid eggs to diploid eggs in each group were compared with those of males to females(Table3).It was reconfirmed that the first eggs tended to be male and haploid,and that no heterochromatinized chromosomes were observed.
Since male diploidy was not observed in the preceding experiments,the first eggs produced by P.persimilis at14,15,16,17and18hours after the copulation started were extracted from the body cavities(the timing of the extraction was determined by the observation using mated females; Fig.1 ).The number of eggs successfully extracted from t he cavities and the number of eggs,in which the haploid and diploid phases of chromosomes were observed,are shown in Table4.Many eggs failed to give a clear picture of the chromosomes because of technical difficulty.Eggs extracted14hours after the start of copulation were all diploid and10out of11eggs after16hours were haploid.After15 hours,6eggs were haploid,3diploid,and4had both haploid and diploid cells.
DISCUSSION
Male diploidy was observed in P.persimilis as evidence of pseudo-arrhenotoky,but the time taken to eliminate chromosomes was different from that of M.occidentalis,reported by Nelson-Rees et al.(1980) .In the present study,the first-laid eggs,which had been proven to be male in our previous study (Toyoshima and Amano,1998) ,were haploid,and next male eggs were also haploid in both P.persimilis and A.womersleyi(Tables1-3).While male d iploidy was not detected in the eggs after being deposited,we could confirm male diploidy at the early embryonic stages in P.persimilis by extracting male eggs from the female body cavities(Table4).With A.womersleyi,we were unable to examine chromosomes of eggs Table4.Number of the first eggs in P.persimilis with various chromosome phases.
Timeafterbeginningofcopulation(hours)1415161718No.ofeggsextracted314832810No.ofeggswithdiploidphase53101No.ofeggswithbothhaploidanddiploidphasesO4000No.ofeggswithha The eggs were extracted from the female body cavities at different time points of embryogenesis,and stained with1%aceto-orcein just after extraction.
because of the difficulty in extracting eggs from females,which are smaller than P.
persimilis.Further investigation with different techniques is required to confirm male diploidy in A.womersleyi.
We could not identify the heterochromatinized chromosomes and chromosome elimination in this study.However,the coexistence of haploid and diploid cells in the same egg was observed at an early stage of embryogenesis(Table4).Thus,in P.persimilis,it is probable that,instead of heterochromatinization,an unknown system is responsible for the chromosome elimination.
The difference in timing for chromosome elimination between M.occidentalis and P.
persimilis may be due to the difference in the number of chromosomes:M.occidentalis has n=3whereas P.persimilis has n=4.Since almost all species examined have n=4 (Wysoki, 1985) ,n=3in M.occidentalis may have also originated from n=4.In other words,we speculate that one of3chromosomes in M.occidentalis is a resultant of2of4chromosomes combined.Therefore,the total DNA content in the haploid genome(the DNA C-value) appeared to be equal among all species.If this is so,chromosomes in M.occidentalis must be larger than those in other species with the basic number of chromosomes.Since it was reported that the DNA C-value affects cell cycles (Cavalier-Smith,1978) ,the size of chromosomes may also affect cell cycles.Accordingly,the timing for chromosome elimination in male eggs may also be different.However,a literature review did not reveal any size difference in the chromosomes or a delay of cell cycles.
The present study has also proven that the males produced under poor prey conditions were genetic males;i.e.the male eggs were haploid.This result rules out the possibility that these males were originally females whose course of development became altered,resulting in phenotypic males with a diploid genome set.It is unfortunate that the present study did not clarify the exact time and the mechanism of sex determination in the eggs of phytoseiid mites.To understand pseudo-arrhenotoky and its evolutionary meaning in phytoseiid mites, further studies on fertilization and chromosome elimination in male eggs,as well as the mechanism of sex determination,are needed. 
